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Hello Area One!
It is time to start getting clubs ready for next school 
year! This means it is time for elections. Having a 
good president is important in helping to have a 
strong club! I encourage you all to have a set board 
for your club elected before the end of the year. That 
way they can get planning and preparing for the up-
coming year.

More 
Project 
Ideas

Emma’s Events

   - Have a guest 
speaker come in 
and talk about 
the best ways 
to live a healthy 
lifestyle.
 - Help teachers 
clean out class-
rooms for the 
end of the school 
year.
 - Have a ban-
quet  for your 
club to take time 
to appriciate 
and recognize 
all members and 
sponsors.  
 

Don’t Forget!
 KAY Leadership 
Camp: July 26-30

 Not Too Late!

Would  love to 
hear from you!

 emmar_johnson@  
usd368.org

Awards:
Be Sure to complete 

your clubs qual-
ifications to earn 
an award for the 

work you have done 
thoughout the school 

year!
Blue, Red, 

Gold 



Important Dates:

KAY Leadership Camp:  July 26-30th

Regional Conference @ Nemaha Central: November 5th

 Adopt a Senior: Contact a local carehome to

"adopt a senior" and do various activities with

them (ex: pen pal letters, bingo, window tic-tac-

toe).

Volunteer at local food pantries or soup

kitchens!

Surprise local frontline workers with gift baskets.

Craft and sell blankets to raise money for your

charity of choice!
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ARI'S ANNOUNCEMENTS

KAY Leadership Camp:

As we all know, KLC is just around the

corner! Here are some items to remember

to bring along with you to Rock Springs:

The Power of One

Service Ideas for Summer 2021:

Club Elections:
Don't forget to hold club elections soon 

for the 2021-2022 school year!

Keep in Touch With Me:

@ariona_miller

@ariona_millerr

amill23@usd364.org

785.713.0706

Let's all remember our motto "The Power

of One" as we finish off this school year. I

hope we all continue the great gift of

service throughout summer break!

The Power of One:
"The Power of One" is our KAY theme for the

2021-2022 year. This theme has such a great

message, because it tells you that no matter who

you are, the sky is the limit. We are one in 7.6

billion people on this planet, and we ALL have

the power to change the world and make a

difference. 

Select Bedding
Sunscreen
Bug Spray
Swim wear
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4.
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LOOKIN' ALIVE

AREA 5!!

A R E A  5  M A Y  2 0 2 1

KLC

Remember to sign up for camp

and to get rolling on that so you

do not miss an awesome

experience!

 PLANNING

FOR

AUGUST

Before you guys

return to the

next school year

you can have a

meeting with

youre board

ELECTIONS

if you guys haen't done your elections yet, you want

to try to get that done before school gets out so you

have a plan for camp if you are attending.

if you have any questions
you can contact me here:

phone: 785-356-1025
email: kendald32@icloud.com



Summer Mavis Area 6

Speakin� wit� Summer
May 2021

Reasons to Join KAY
KAY is a great source for people to get involved in school. KAY has allowed
me to build new relationships with people I would have never met. I have
gained multiple skills from KAY. I have been so involved with my community
because of KAY. I have been able to help my school organize events for
people to come together.

KAY Leadership Camp

Leadership Camp is July 26-30. Make sure to pack necessities! For
housing, you need to bring your own sheets and blankets. Plan accordingly
with the activities you picked to do! Can’t wait to see you at Camp!

Summer Break

Summer is coming up, make sure to get out in the sun and do some
community service. Even helping a neighbor with their outside work.


